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TO THOSE INDEBTED. \ 5. '

We need money, and wo must have it I Wo hiyo
on our books several thousand dollars due us, which
we are determined mustbo settled shortly. Tothose
Indebted for subscription, advertising and job-work,
We would say—call and settle. We are now engaged
la making out the accounts or alt persona indebted*
which ytfftbtU place in lho habd* ofa Justice of the
Peace for collection, if they are not very soon paid
off. We have been giving hints to our indebted
jwlrons long enough, f Wo sholl now act.

Jknnt Litre in Harriipyaa.—Jonny .Lind's Grand
Concert demo off oh Monday last, and
is of In Rapturous terms by our brethren of
the pCßfSy.ia that place. Tho Telegraph say>— uTho
Hjjgbiingalp”; was,as always, perfect Lind is as*

sUredly plus ultra of vocalization. Such *•

volce,iach Oonsammato perfection, of musical iUll,
endbnoh.k'manner, we meet with bat once*-In. an

•gif[ rW.<i fteUhat it would insuit the presumed in*
enter inloAhialory ora

dfKct^pUonorLmd.; ■ .■

tEtotcWi Convention.—A of editors
proprietors of newspaper *n western and north

westsVirgin!*, aaseraj>*d *t Clarksburg on the
Jt9(h*lostaat. We hepe-notee yet seen any.report
oflbs preceding® afiiboto " knights of iheajulll and
■elfatfs.* 1 ‘ DouMteas, they will be interesting.

itfe tnorfofred, lor this week, the column
ofM Oddsand Ends”’from the first to the fourth page
ofdaf piper/ It will bo found, a* usual, to contain
a large .amount of.‘‘ fact and fancyanecdote; wit,

&c. 4tc. Ip U will be found such
nf itcma, liiat almost every taste can bo

grallfcd.; vThe staid moralist can find in it lessons
olWMomr those who deeke to ” laugh and grow
fat”cao hoaccommodated; and the merry Miss, who
dftllgfatf'in a' witty repute* or a playful hit at the
fashions, will perceive a sufficient fund of pungent
satirf U give ruli play lo hcr gossiping propensities;

yjj&TH or Simukl PicortT, Gsa., os Beaks Comrrr.
—Samoxl Fkgu.t, Esq., who was for a number of
jtiiii member of the State Legislature from Berks
ooDA&sUed at bis residence, in that county, on.the
dlb iosUmi. ;Mf.<Fegely was well known to a large
circle of friends, and stood deservedly high as an
honest nun sod conscientious Democrat. Peace to
his ashes!

Oaufosnu.—Wo learn by a letter in
tba PiltsburgbPost, (written by Col. Meredith, for-
mSfly efShlppensborg. iH thlscbunty,) that anaffray
I Middle fVk, California, on the lOlh of
September last,; between Mr. Henry Campers and
Major George W. Spotlswood, (formerly of Indiana
county, Pa., and partners in a mining claim,) in
vrb'tcb'lhe latter/was killed. GomperrWas tried by
a committee, found guilty of a premeditated murder,
and executedat 4 o’clockon the same day. Previous
to bii txeeutlon, he appointed executors to settle bis
affslfs arid send whtli*UU to his father in Blairs-
vOT*' MajorSpotlswood wasa native of Carlisle, but
had for a number of years resided in the Western
part of,tUa Stale.

SißMQixirr with Siam.—The Washington con
respondent of the Journal6/ Commcrcs states, that
Ihf'tidfeelstitm with Spain la about to some to a fa.

the, President having concurred
with Un Webiler as to the proper mode and extent
of the, redress due to Spain, and overtures, which
will be conaiatcnl with the views of the public, have
bean made to the Bpaniah Minister. The Immediate

restoration offfriend!/ relations,ii
Issaid^iwill bd the thr Ar^rfoiin-p-V

a|g|{Sßyiwiii «>»arfuuMflat of procwctftnga against
Mil'Tbrafher, and ailAmericans wire have had,* or

who tfafe tech suspected of having any connection
with ineurroctioa in Cuba.

ViJflV'fiArni Coming at Last.—Our Government^ 1ll’Yl «ald,nowha*certain information showing,that
Iboihodisbbf .lho prisoners who were shot at Hanna
arm aUbtaaillalcd by ihe populace. Commodore
Firktif seods'a copy of the examination, of the pris-
oners* It is an examination rather than a Iris). He
•ends some statements from Spanish sources, which
•hows that the bodies were mutilated.

J&nrau;oM op an American Citizen from Franck.
—Mr.fiouts, R citizen of Ibe United Stales,hat been
ordered'jeni of France, by lho ! government. Hl#
offiehcewas, finding M. Bonaparte's administration
ooi; liberal.enough. The facta areas follow#!—M*
BoOiar, being of French extraction, speaks French
liken Ualiv#;inlB4Bbe expressed freely hivaympa-
ttifea'with the republicans, was denounced by some
secret agent of (he police and placed on the Hat of
republican' foreigners.' The affair lay dormant until
a'ftw >coka ago, When Mr.Bouis dcmandeij»or-
raUsioa to deliver a coarse ofleclnroe on China. It
waeflatly refused on the ground of :tbe applicant's
political opinion#, and.on hi# remonalrating against
Ibis excessive rigor, be was ordered (o quit Faria in
Iwenty.foor hour#, and the country In three day*.

Makvklloos!—IThe New York Daily Timtt telle
of a fanatical Abolitionist in that city, famous for
bis love and sympathy for the “poor negro,1 * wboae
wjfe Jail week presented'him with n fine, bouncing

which is something like a storm*
efoanin ibe tropica. The doubting parent waspuzzled
bow iacba lblog oouldhsve happened, but he thinks
iVTm^e'wult ofsympathy!‘

n’TllnflttsaK TheCharleston Mercury alatta
that V.K-Stevenson, ofthaNaahvUle
and Chattanooga Railroad' Company, negotiated in
lhVir ,ci(y last week’, 1350,000 of the bonds of lbs
Company,, guaranteed by the Slsto of Tenneuee,
baUridg fi per cenhper annum interest at par. 1150,*
000 kri kaidUa have been taken by an eminent bank*
log hqtiee in Washington, arid 0100,000' by a firm in
cfbirleslon.' /

TiUinAalviKtiw’Virginia.—'TheClergy and Coun-
cil* of Charleslown, and Justices of the Peace of
tyflkriffihbounty, V«., have published a card to the
oitlseoaof that town and county, recommending them
to ohsffV* the 37th Instantas a day ofThanksgiving
andtralw.

TWircr Riiihoib.—Wc learn from tho'Wsst Chei.
uiJtf+rionian, that the,engineers' employed to sur-
Vs j.iherpaU of the proposed r&Uroad direct from
WectCtaeUr to PMUdelphla, have, located the Toad,
andarenow busy in making their ealoulatiooa prs*
ptralary lo a tailing of the work.

' Foou«irßuiNDpu~-The bath tub*, made ofcast
iron, and tome 40 in number, for the new Schuylkill

been foundi »Aer delivery, to be
tW i°,Bo Into the cells. This will he an item•fieeiiiMertbUfouitUtar tQ jbB county, or thepar*
Wee furnishing the»„ .

TTrTI r" - ' ,1Jiiftff «f*»4 a firman respecting (he iFreteftenievpf .Jjie empire, considering Christians, iwho ehall eo declare themselves, aa a aoparalo and
nnited body. aod asaueb entitling them to claim£ilfeddllen;ftaih the officers of the Turkish Qovern.

demandpassports, register births, and nuke
•^ojj,7 JSpfe|epta,llona as they require through the
(BtpOf.pfo cpjnmon agent to theSublime Porto.

will, after the expiration of lilf
his permanent placd

ofresidence, ’jpr ‘

THE APPROACH OF WINTER.—RBMEM-
Bfia TUB POOR* >

' -■■■" B'J*" The melancholy days have come, I
•*, ■ of the y K'A

C6cd W itfritß iacomingrapidly DpDitt'Ms.an^crc
long its icy fetters'will have bound iho brooks'-and
streams; itswhUc tmd snowy mabllle covet the fields,
andils piercing winds fq|i by all ofus£ : |For some
liroe’pasi, its constant forerUnder,. Jack FaoaTj hae
given unerring indications of He jiear approach; and
the fall of the loaves, withered and shrivelled as they
are by theautumnal blasts, as they sweep along our
streets and through the old forests,lndicate thalthey
have fulfilled their destiny, and forcibly remind us
that man, too, is “ declining into the vale of years, 1 *
and that ha also will soonbo in the "sere and yellow
leaf.1 * In a few brief years, at most, his race will
be run; hvd* like the leaves, ho*;will;wither,r die, and
soon U forgotten.- 1* The beauty of Bammdf is faded
and past; Ihe.rlch. fruits ofAutumn bate been gath.
wed, and the shrill winds seem to sigh d melancholy

. requiem for their departed glory. <> y '• < >
Few, however amply provided they may be to meel

its rigors, can look npon the approachof Winter with
feelings ofcomplacency. Even the wealthy, although
wrapped in warm and comfortable olblhing, and with’

' ail the appliances which wealth can command, are
' nevertheless •dmelimet.pompcllcd lo endure its rude
and bitter Masts. Tf the opulent succumb to (he

merciless effects of Winter, what (hen must bo; the
condition ofthe poor and destitute V Withouil any of
tbpcomfortsl'and In many oaSei with but few ofthe
necessaries of Ilfe^'they, must weather the storm as
boat they can, and, ifa helping hand be not extended. 1
lolhem, (heir situation is indeeda hard and almost’
hopeless'one. Deprived of a ’sufficient quftntlty 'ofi wholesome food; with thin and scantyriltnenlj.and
without warmth, they are exposed to QU lhe.inoldm-
ency of Winter, and mado to .feel *\ the merciless
pelting* of thepitiless storm,** with acirce ahop'eof
alleviation. The effluent, while surrounded by every
comfort .which wealth can purchase, seMohi think of
the sufferings of their less fortanalonoighbprijprjif
they do, the thought' is. quickly btnished from their
minds as an tmwelcomeand dissgreeablo intruder.
Those, however,-who are how rolling in wealth and

and who fare every day, should
bear in mind that ‘‘riches,lake untotheraselves wings
and fly away;**.!and that in a eountry like cure, the
condition of persons a'hd families Is frequently .and
suddenly, reversed—the rick of 10-day being the poor.
of lp-morrow, and etc* eerier. Many families within
our own knowledge; who, but a few years sgo, were
accounted among the most wealthy and Influential*
have, by sudden and unexpected revolutions, and
without any lack of economy orprudence upon their
perl* been’precipitated fromlheirhigh positions in
the social and; fashionable circles, and made to drink
ofthe cup of’povertyto its very dregs. How careful,
then, should we all.bo to cultivate a spirit ofkindness
and of charily ; to look.wlth a, lenient-eye upon the
faults «Ud foiblss of olhers', and be’ilWays willing to
extend a helping hand to. relieve the sufferings ofour

; less fortunate brother.' Many* indeedtoo many,when’
in the full tide of-prosperity, lend adeaf ear ,to tbej

> appeals.of charity, and.treat with coo) contempt the
Ipleadings of those who are ready to perish;' Others,
again, although disposed (q give freely of(heir means
for charitable purposes, cannot bear to enter , the
abodes’of wretchedness and commission
others to act as the almoners of their bounty, thus!
depriving- themselves of the chief pleasure which
attends the performance ofa good and humane action
—the. heartfelt gratitude and thanks of the widow
«nd the orphan.

Wo hope our citizens, many of. whom have ample
means and .sufficient leisure, will carry, at least to
some-extent, our suggestions into effect, and thus
become the instruments of doing IncdlColtbls good,
by Ministering, to tbe.nocculUca.oiUhQ.iudiuiatJLhdntitmiy onacir oKsniTn j
works of true charity and benevolence, will never
miss that which they thus so worthily bestow; and
when they come'to die, the recollection of their good
deeds upon earth wlty bo a far greater solace to them*
tbonlf they had founded hospitals, colleges, profes*
sorsbips, churches or asylums.'

Railroad Excursion Tickets—.lntriikstino Dr
cisrioN.—An Alderman in Pittsbarg has decided, by
giving judgement for plaintiff, that'railrbad com pa*
nice have no right to refuse excursion tickets, from
passenger#,offered after the time for which (hey were'

issued. The plaintiff in ibis case bought a ticket,'
which bad on it .V goodfor two days only." lie of.
fered it to the ticket agent within forty eight hours
after he purchased it, but beyond the time which the
company.hod fixed for its extension., It was refused
He(hen offered the liekel and (be difference in mon-
ey between the excursion and regular 1ticket, which
was also, refused. He paid bis fair in money, and

' then brought suit and recovered the price of the
ticket and coals. Tito plaintiffs counsel argued that
(ho notice “ good for two days only,** printed on the
face of (ho ticket, did not amount tu a contract, any
more than the common notice of stage company and
canal tickets, M all baggage at the risk of the owner,11

did, which has been decided again and again to bo
of no virtue; that defendants had noright lo roc'elvo
the money of the plaintiff without giving value there*
fore; or place on tboir tickets anylhlogjwhichcould
bind Urn plaintiff without his consent. What is pur;
chasing a ticket but consent to the conditions 'at*
(ached to It 7 ’

Taxation.— Most people, says the Montgomery 1
Ltdger, profess to be in favor of equality and equal
rights, and every one will admit (hat there is nobet-
tor field in which to demonstrate a practical love of
the principle than Itsexercises in levying our taxes.
At the present lime, after the repeated efforts at
equalization, booses, and lands, or, in other words,
teal oatale,.boor.the burden,of taxation. Here is a

, farmer with a fi»m r worth s6ooo< It is valued at
. $3OOO. He pays-Wa Stale tax, Wa County lax, his

. Township tax, and hit School tax. Now here Is a
i trader: lie has a slock of $5OOO, and pays $12,50

license for (bo Slate. Hfs stock pays no-school,'no
county, no township, or borough or oily Ur/and he
makes as much or more money than the farmer—-

* He pays $17,50 less tax then the farmer. • Has the
farmer & right to complain? Again, (he holder of
Slate etock pay* a leas tax than Ibe moneyat usury,
and money at interest pays leaatax than money, jn

homes and.lots. ■ , ■ ■
U. S. 6*!»xToßB.—Ex-Gorernw James 0. Jones

(Whiff) has been elected U.,8. Senator from Ten*
ncssee, in place, of far. Turney (Dem.) whose
term ofservice will expire on the 4lh of March. .

Hon, R. Toomds (Unionist) Is elected U. S,
Senator from Georgia, to succeed Mr. Berrien.'

■ Ootsaoi ow Humuaun Exili*.—lt is slated In
(he Chicago Advertiier, that on the 27th nit, alxtsen
of (ho Hungarians, who left New York recently for
(he West,'came to (hat oily from the Southern Ml*
ohigari Railroad, where, (hey bad been work, and
been driven off by a mob, which attacked them in
(heir quarters, on a Sunday, while (hey wore engaged
in religion* worship. Who the aggressive party wore
is hot announced, bill conduct, certainly, was
basely inhospitable. . /

~
; ,

OMlss Ruth Pierson, wlio died In’Derby; (C1,,)
• few days since, aged 89, was the last resident de*
■eendani of the first while settlor oftlmttowp, Mri
Thomas Pierson, who purcha«edtheland,ln
of the chief of the Bagamoce Indians, O’Kenuk**-
His descendants have retained a portion of that pur*
chase to this day,neatly tvio Hundred years. ■'

EDUCATION—SOME OPITS POPULAR BR-
HORS, .■ i

. In \viillrig uppn.UiU subject, weare well
of the^danger usually Attendant upon a devotion
from long established customs. But as our ob-
ject revert to what, ln : our opinion, is
iwrong,without having any other inioresUthan
that of the ppblio good, we trust that no offence
will betaken^ 1- 1 .1 V 'I

In many .parts of our country, the |dea Haabe-
come general, that pupils should be employed
certain hours—from six, seven, to eight houra per
day.- . This, as ageneral.rulovis decidedly w|ona, :
and suicidal to the young learner. In some cises,
pupils may study to advantage, six hours per;day),
but no more—and ihese cases wd believeSrery
seldom occur.- The mind.as. well.as the Jrody
may be overcharged, and -the burden imposedimay
not-only
result- in ;

ev|l ’cppbe4uVpVbs'!e>er after, :is
peculiarly-, the case, with: a young learner. ;No
mailer'what' may beihenaiuralßlrenglh of intel-lect .great'caution should bo observed notloop-
press any.faculty,;but,only, require an exercise,
which - when accomplished,:; will leave the mind
as eiastio and buoyant as before; It ianounoom-
raon thing, .in visiting our schools, to be,pointed
to a pale, sickly lad, of Sonia eight or ten'years of
age, who" has far outstripped all bis voting com*
peers, an'd. is considered -a prodigy. The.'boy is
commended for hlaSmartness;.and his Utile Heart
well nigh bursts with honest pride. He becomes
still more excited, and plies himselfwith renewed
energy and appUcalion.,, And what, iVthe result 1
In nine cases' out of ten,'his mmd sinksbeneallf
the weight, and hia liuleframo,'enervated by a
waht of manual exercise, finds an early grave.;;
'in this'way are thousands of youth sacrificed lo

misguided notions—martyrs, to popular errors in
common school The fond and dealing
parentWhospafieclions are fixed. Upon bis lovely
boy, sees not tHaTolly of this course, unlU.a slow
and lasting disease deprives him of the object of
his fondest hope, by. a premature death j anti he
discovers, too late, that under a Judicious system
of- training,- that child might have.been reared-in
full health and vigor, both physically and menial-
ly* gladdening, th'phpart of,ike parent, and becom-
ing an honor and a blessing to his age and eoun-
uyv ■ :; - ■ ;

We have seen this painfully realised in numer-
ous instances; and when called (asiweaometimes
have been,)' to stand aroundhis little grave, we
could not avoid the reflection, that error planted
the seeds of death, and misguided custom dug his
early grave. i- -r-

Let parents and teachers examine this practice
in all. its bearings and consequences. Experience
will.teach us, thaVthe custom,is wrong, and vital-
ly injurious, and that,'if.we desire tho benefit of

, the pupil, the habitwill be discarded, and hereaf-
ter only wbrlhy. to be r;anked.,and found among the
exploded errors of former times* There are Other
errors' of much Consequence, which we wilt notice

fat pome future lime. . . . -..

Japaneseat Washington.—lt .is slated ll»( Ihp.
Govcromenl will :bring to. Washington tho coming
winter the Japanese officers and creW, picked op al
sea by an American Teasel, and carried jnto'San
Francisco. They will be entertained at.tbo.yublio
expense, and shown our public work* and ioalitu..
lions, extent Of navigation, commerce, &.o. They
are said to be intelligent, and will bo able, when they,
are sent borne, to give tneh an account of this coon-
try .as may possibly -tend to aid the efforts of (he

Government to obtain a
n»tL.. Cffnnui4«lt jjllllffillk

dtatos ■ irrgatoSusquehanna toTlparrfwun f’a,rlolter
from' the • President to the Emperor, (be object of
which was to open a commercial intercourse. But
the Snsqnebanna nevergot beyond Rib Janeiro, and
is there likely to be long detained for repairs.

MoreRailroad Commacim.-.Two hones belong.
Ing lo a Pennsylvanian named Lccdle, were hilled
by tho locomotive on. the Norwalk Railroad, near.
Shelby, Ohio; on the 28lh ult. The owner,.in order
to be revenged on the railroad company,'blochadcd
Iho track, breast high, with rubbish, noaf tho Fred-
ericktqwn station., The obstruction wu placed upon
tho track jail around a bend, where it could not be
seen litl the train hid nearly come upon U; and hod
It net been warned,of In season, ort been passing, in
the night, many lives might have been thei forfeit-
A half o dozen men were also stationed (here to' de-
fend the work, - When the next train came along, ah
onset was made, by (bo dead horae parlyynpon the
oars, locomotives, conductors and ,passengers, the
result of which was the defeatof tho attacking parly,
though not without severe cost In the way ofbroken
heads on (he other side. ,/f >

Thk Capk o* the United States vs. Robert
H. Mobris, the colored lawyer of Boston, indicted
for abetting in the rescue of thefugitive slave Sha«
drach, terminated on the 12lh inst„ imbe United
States DistrlorCourt, by a sealed verdict of not
guilty. When the jury Aral went out, they stood
I I for acquittal to 1, and remained so four hours
and a half, at tho end of whlchTCfibd theodlaiatfd.
Ing juror gave in. Ajl-the jurors, were in favor,of
enforcing the law, as constitutional, but they Were
not satisfied that Morris Was in tiio cabwith Shad*
rach, as testified by some of the .witnesses for the
Government, the testimony of those' witnesses be-
ing met by the witnesses for thedefenoe, who toe*
tilled that they paw all (He person® who were in
the cab, and that Mr. Morris was not ooq of them.

DeanPolly-— At Ottumwa, lowa, a short time
ago, a party of met to sereitsde In a
rowdy manner Roberl UalBton, wh6 had marrieda
Miss Wood. When the noisecommenced, Messrs
Woodland Ralston aasolled ihocothpany by
throwing.slones at them/; At ijme opp of ihe
party, either by accident or design, fired a gunand
shot Ralston in the left side, ndar the heart. Ho
died the Mondayfollowing. Upon mortem
examination! it was ascertained that he was . shot
with o paper wad, a portion .oif. which lodged
against the vertebral of the heart. '

Mobil* and: Ohio Hail«oad.—A’leller from Col.
Childi, chief cnjincor of lire Mobile and Obis Rail-
road, gives a very flattering account of the. progrcaa
of that work, in favor among the Mlaaitslppiana,—
The people of Lowndes county have, in ono waok.
subscribed for tlia building of cloven of the twenty-
el:! milei which the road will run Ihroughthat coil O'

ty. The citlzana of Lowndes,have called a general
convention ofnil the counties in Atabaina and Mta-
alaaippi Interested In the road, 16 meet In'Columbus
on the third Monday iii November. 1Col.Childs gives
notice tltat thirteenmiles of theroad will be ready
for public nae, with'bnglnoa and pars, by Chriatmaa
—and the remainder 'of the lino toCiironella, aa fait
aalbeltackaoanbolald... . .

No Bnimixs ye Punish.—Slpco tlia elccllon in
Virginia, the authoritiesof. the Navy Yard at Gos-
port havo discharged a large number of hatdsem-
ployed there, who would hot vote for etiy man but
the Deraporpilp.candidate for 'is
ofcourao all proper :in the party which " loathes
proscription.”

.
.

THE MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER.

, Graham's December number of
this superb and popular American Monthly Maga.
zinc is already before us, and is truly a
It’ Is, ss.Ußua), filled with aVast amount
iog and Instructive reading matter, the contributions
of (he best American writers, male and femalc, nnd
the embellishments are numerous and of>a superior
order. They embrace," in part, the •* libno Siar,"
“ Diana Gallery," *-* Highland Chief,"
Grcomo,") and 11 The Treasure." It contains also a
very beautiful song, sol to music, entitled“ My Gal-
.font Bark;" the words-by.-Mr.-,Thomas, J» Diehl; and
notices ofnew publications, a Table of Contents, &o.
d&o. .The .December number completes the thirty,
ninfA-voliimb of ftifo ably coiiddcted(periodical, and
ofcourse the January issue-will be.the first of, the
fortieth bno. ,;Graham promises .muchTor lJie future,
andiie always mprp( lhan[fulfijl|i hi8 J,prqm^aQfl. ;,.Hi«
list ofconti ibaiors c'mbVecethe namesof some 'of the
most eminent'prriters.iq > America,^-Iruat.Uie,
enterprising propriotpr ofthis Mag’iszmdmay 'go on
prospering, and to prosper. Gborgo.R/GraJiam, Esq-
Proprietor; -.134 Chestnut street.., Terms, per,
annum. iWewill,furnish “GrdAbfn’^aiidHho^iVofo
uhieer"Tor 83 SOpor anrium,-.ikttde*rice. j : \

Godby’s LaoWßqoK;—This old and uriivertalTa-
rorile sill) continues lo liold.a Inghrank IhO
publications of the day.; jias.bebn a pioneer
in (hocauso ofAmerican Literature, and Jias alwaya
hod an extensive circulation and;k wldeBpreadfe'pu
latlon. The ‘‘Book"for’becenibpr Is ayeVy brilllanl
and splendid number, and. iq bfaply,of; typography,
excellence of its literary articles, both in prose Ohd,
poetry-, end fn' p.rore'nlsurpasses any, hpmber! hcl;oioforo‘issued. It Is filled
will) the most popular
authors ofthe'day, and its, irtezzalinot and steal-eo'
gravings;wiH compare with those of «ihy
other publication,' or Amcnoan. _ 'Among
them, isa beautiful frontispiece;; ‘./Good Night,lq
*51," and also several othersi >Tbe
and the Dress'Maker"’ (two plates 1iri
tells its/pwn story; ".phnat- 1
mas Cheer,’’ and. all very
pretty designsdndhandßomcly'exocuted.Tt contains;
too, a chulbe'pjcce 1 'of ,musiei'entitled,'k “T Xdve’ llie
Still Evening,”’together;with polices ofjjc^v',
Table.of Contcnts, &c. The purnbqr for, Dcepmber,
completes the/ortjt third. volamd of. the .“Bbbkr

" and
tho riow volume, which' oamniencoir In January, will,
wo are inured, at ir’lV’doeS ncil’
excel,, (hose .which , hay? preceded lu Philadelphia.
Mrs.Sarah J.Jlale,.Editor.' Louis A.Godoy, Pub-
lisher and Proprietor, Terms,' s3’ 00 per annum, or
83' 50 for tjio “Book", in advance,' ‘

Sartain’s Union Maoazink.~-Tliq December numV
ber of this capita] publication has just ,eome Jo haipd,-
•nd from a hasty glance at its page*, we cannot fail
to perceive (hat It Is indeed agem or-a number; con-
taining much ‘that is btwutlfbl, valuable arid onlcr-
tajning. The.principal mozzbtinet
are, "A I*agofrom an AncienlCbrooicle;" the j'Poris
Hippodrome," 'and " Tbe Tiff,*? oil. possessing rare
beauty and high finißh,:ib^clbcr:willf!bthcr'bpgraV-
inge, 34 jiinumber. It compriflCß
pages, jvilh 43/or)ginal by Abo bcaiiwrilers
la the Country, male and female; to*wfaicb is'an ap-
pendix,'called'"Puck’a Pqrlfollb," with wopd’eolsi'
arid dplped yvith wit and humor, 1equal lo v
The Editors, Proprietors, and Publishers; pfihisio.
tereatiog. Magazine, are certainly entitled to' much
credit for (heir industry and (hoabb;
lUUy'witii which they haro conijucUd ilj.and wa
(ruat they may reap an .abundant and profitable har-
vest. ' The edilor oppears determined*losurpass’all
bit rivals,'-and accordingly leaves nothing undone to
Bccbmpllsb his object.

'

•j! ' 1 ‘" 1.eiueijeiu

work wilitcommcnccr with the Jonoary number, Un-
dertbs Editorship Df JonN'SAjmm', Esq.; boo of Iho
Proprietors, who h cmlpenlly fillfcd fo'r thd taWf, ind
Hie present number, proves Ins
sivencss. Terms, $3 QOper annum foronoiCopy-A.
Two copies one year, $5-00—One copy.lwo years,
$5. 00—Five copies one year, *lo—Ton-copies" £ne

an extra copy to (lib person sending a.
Club, of.-Ten, Single qumbora, 25.ccdIs. The sub-
aerlption money to be.paid Invariably tn adeanca.

“Pennsylvania Farm Journal."— This is (ho title
of ail able and Interesting agricultural monthly porti
edict, which has been for sorpo time in

4

November.‘nupabur, of,which is no.ifl Jbefore ’tie. ,1 1
>«, as its ntmo imports, devoted dlffdsion or
agricultural knowledge, and to the interests of the
farmer generally. 1 Th'd' present
condensed report of the. proceedings of thelalo Agri-
oullutal Stale Fair, hold at Harrisburg, together with
a visl'amount ofsolid and uSofol information, Tho
“Farm Journal” is justsiifcli aworlt aa should both
the hands of overy

f
farmer in Cumberland county, and

we take great pleasure in recommending to them,
Lancaster, Po. 8/S. Haldbman, EdilorvA.-M.
SrANOfjtnVPublisher and Assistant Editor/ Terms,
$1 00 portmnum. Dr. H. M.Rawlins is AgcnlTor
Carlisle. . ■ ’ ','" U u '’t

‘.‘Southern Literacy Messenqxa.V—T|)ii sterling
and ably conducted Magazine comes to us in a dqublo
niimborTor October; and:Novomber, sustaining nobly
Us ancionl'and well ebrnetl- reputation atf a’wdrk', of
superior and decided merit.*; If Is
to tho literature,'intercity poljtfc»r; and hUloricoi
asiociatioDß of tho South, and Ukesirpnk with such
publications; as (he North American -Review and
Dcmperotio Magazine. ! Tho'contributors ,10 Us col
iumns aie-priocipaily S6u|ficrn. gonllomon, many, of
whom have won for themselvesunfading Unrela,Rod
whdhold a diallnguiibcd place among tho literati! of
our douiitry. The Afcssshgtr was established fn !83f
and has always,bpeh comidCred fAc. loading literary
joDrnalptorijie South. . Although apmswliat tpo sec-,
tional for lan extensive circulation in (hie.meridian,
U is w'dll lapporlodby ‘the South, add excrbisqi great
influence in tjiat section ofcountry. Richtuoild, Vai
JohnR,Thompson, Editor and Proprietor. -

'*

. Boston BioroaiAr. Doawino Room Companion.—
1 This magnlficeDl mammoth Weekly Journal, one of
the very beat in the Union, manages to koep'aboad
ofall fla rivala. Its laal'Jaauc (No.. SO,) la aiiperipr
to any of Jrs predecessors, gopd'aa they all /rape.been,
Itcontains several excellent original stories, and a
largo amount ofother reading matter p and'in. the
way of embclliabmenta, it bannot bo surpassed:—
Among theengravings is a aplritpd likencia of“Koa,
aulh, the Hungarian Polriolj".together with a view
of "Sir John iloas' Yecbi Folir, at anchor in Loch
Ryan," "Woodi onFiro in Maine,Ac. dcc. Boston.
F, Gleason, Proprietor. Termi, $3. per annum,

Goon Wikat.—-The Germantown, Telegraph
says ihpt at.lljoHarplahurg Vair llioro was a earor
pie,bushel of:Wheel exhibited by Mr. Riohard
Pimm, of Chester 00.,which was, perhaps, tho
finest grain we over saw; it Was while, plump and
large,—'but what da equally important, ho, raieed

forth tight bushels to the aero, and a friend of hial
np irp has ipformod ys, raised fifty. It ia called
Australian Wheat, though "Very slimier to-lire
Etrnrion, Introduced Into the .United Stales by
Com. Stewart, hut it does not deteriorate'by suc-
cessive sowing, like the most of the Importations
of this grain. . ' ' ■ , ~ ' ,

NxwarArxas in Omo.—According to tho recent
census in Ohio, there ere two honored end ninetynewSpOporo‘p'nblialiod in that Stile,'of which number
thirty are' pnbliahod dally. ' Fiftyisix I papers, hail
fiomCincinnati.. 1 : i ,

Instraotloia In Agriculture*
In the kingdom of says the Now York

TVibiine, thorb are live Agricultural Collages, and a
sixth is about to be opened; in these ore taught, by

praciitfe^lhigHebI branches of
the

of(he Soil; of.odrlculturM schools ofi moro eleinon-
tdry orjldr theroal-o arc also seven sphools

jo inßlrHciion the culture of
oipedally dcv^cd'toN th^fnHlructipn:;:m v th’o
moot of meadow lands'; ono for instruction in tho
management ofsheep; and there ore oho forty-five
model farms,- intended to serve'in Introducing belter
models ofagriculture ; In oil sovonty-bno public es-
tablishments for agricultural education, npl lo inen-

lion others of a kindred nature, or those private
schools whoro the art and science of good farming
-are-; taught; ■■Pruiala1 is a rf)ftflbh I'mtliibnVhr
;pcoj)lo.^;ji(’ ai* oI WIHi s ihroof 1oti*r^and,‘ tjayrl CXqwr hlphf ,
large, .Uirichpc Bitualfid» Wjth; mfanp c}f,
transportation; iocompllably.idperior. PrUSbii' tlacT
ssVenfy-’ohs 1 bnblld 'cslablfah'menlb 'ld ihslfiiat ' hef'

,
. - .

. .■ .vtjih i's- -j;k u
peoph.mi for,in,iJ|g'» llp9 1 sciqncca apd,Uic
art oj art?. it N.bWliYprH mot,op.e;. end jhe,prppd?
sillonitp establish a'-singlb-AgrieulturahCollcgei has
again-aiVd bgain been in'herlifcgislbtaro.;

sb^Hikyeful b exl»tT>ciyvyely' t|jai*,
monarchy frep.uhUc7 :i ;|.!:’ • i ;i;: ,i!.j■
. . What-.iii saidiby Ndwi'Yoi-k. iB
equally appUoablo lb Porinsilvaniai’ 1- * M 111 '

I'Jv'f. i■ i vt;« t- ‘ *■!.! Hi ■.. I rs i\-f.i. Ii: >i.l
"s; is Sfrp*cmo'lCo‘art*,! ••.•ii’./. v-Micj!

■The JadgCs elect of thb'iSuprcme'Coiirt met ' di'
HaV^iiburg.-yri 1Friday 'ihitT

terms, of0lh<(
amended ,.|The ircpulliof IhcdrawiflgSl
was asToUowspviz :i*-v-x,in,;;. m.*

•f ' three'ycW|?,l! lf
Ellis Lbwls tr - ! 1 r»»a inU -

/ John 8.-Glttbnr--’ :'rilnb ;. r !’ M 1 u 7'
, ■"'* •Wa 1l(ferl 'tt?libwi;ie;' ‘■v /l

,

- ',-y"
?

lhc cDaulpg,l.liropycarß,to commence op;lbo seopnd
Mboday-iin'-December, n.

; 1. r- i. -- n,| irA■ An (to (Tat/jiT. rqua.. Lire; ;to.—Jn,on.d
tho New York Courts on‘Wednesday, a wUhclswos
oalhd rVhb J/a«'bbch rurtnmg l an'erigrnb lmfflb'clfy;
Jib UlttOie had been Von c'r|gjnccr for' ijfio iasV
noWtsemployed xanning-on cnglflo. nl(»Appeared
further, that during' theser'eiglit ho !had been
BlxlmJntha ob’ BlickWcll’g tbland jo} Mriinkenticar' ;

ybry rcconlly 'lip had' been confi in a* cojjar
foygetlipg, drunk, he. did not know :howilong; lib
was told 4l one dßyV’.faut-could'hot swear to bbe day
or lwd,ohly as they toltl him. In summlhg up (hb

counsol liverr'etf' tlial l)o was aliul/up ao {(lal.Hq'might;
bp.6oH9rw.heu ealledjon.as.a .witness., ; If onyperi‘l
od of.hit drOnkynnest (he. boiler of Uie

had bttrsled. thbro would,as iiflualr hafe bbbn
4 ! nobody to blame." / ' . "JW J ![ ,■. !?

Claimsaoai nstP oßth a it. —<’A Par}ecorro«pphdchV
ofiiie Now York (Courtrr/saya.th'atioals tyapqlcoa
has kept. /tho papeja and documental relating .tp .llicr
claim ofuho United Stales against' Portugal,* which
wcVc placed, many 1months Ha nds Tor* btf
guidpnce.rn'lbef arbitration quliniiilecj lq|iim,
lurbctl In (tie'drawer of' the. Elyseo.,- Tho ifiUlh .Vf
this sfotomcht Well enough vouched for
lo cnlillo il lo'-credH 1, arid U is by np jjrobkble
that an ijiattcrof bp.’.eo
contemptuously treated by the umpire io/l two goil
drnmenls.*';' v.l "li I-m vu* ?-> ■; <■' »> •'» ii 1 “

r. •
-

> .1 ■; v .\'r »I * ■: »m ■■ >. -I •/.»' «>

Mexican governments
has .retCsUblialied the ilaw: Which 1 provides ! that all
foreign<AT(icfes!imported Into Mcilcoshal) piy s dUly
ofS'peP cdh(Jf The ‘tTiicieq hrc' ai no ptlipr Ume to
■k» .dakknl-la ’ «tng «I ■ 1«''nr‘' ' nw linna\ imp Q»i. TllO
general.government, *nd.ibd Slate io.wlitoU the imT
poßt sliftll be paidi'sliill -equaHy' share' (ho

them, and' cljlife'r : Sldtbsj'shall '"'bp , credited
'h’V.sr 1TJiq )4.w if,Ao’ iili'p ,o(rpot in

four.months from the 9,th of Ootober#. .

-Rival Doctors jni'PobtuoAl.—A-taurdarof a
rolhef‘novel:iort hits been committed (own
in' ’ll ‘ dppear's' t hal a'qi»pickidpcl^f,’ the
only"practitioner’in’tlie place, had jqpg iiad’the field
entirely todnmsclf, administering. his drug# .at hap
hatard,'and killing or eurlngijusV ai they ohaheed
lo stilf.lhc casO'dr n6t:' AV lasl a rod! 'physician, a
Spaniard,, came fo establish himsedf, in the pfacc| and
haying been ypryiaucccssfui-in fhe .treatment of his
patients, aoen-grow Inlo’grcal favor with the pcopli
Tho , a' very 'expeditious way
of gettingrid pf hia compcliior, which
was the summary prqceasi of. gqing with a partyjof
hls adherenladd tho hooae oi the ohforlunate-Span
iard; dragging’him’out bf bed, taking' him to the
publlo rharkcl-place. Qnd thdro eliootthg'him, quite
in form.. Thia,.would pppoar
were- it.not stated .in -ail-tho periodicals • of’allpar-
tied; Shd confirmed by ah ofiloial accdunt of tho cap '
Itifo of five'of liio pflncipai or whoml
however, jias madojbls oscape.,, ~ , M .

TuK MofuioN.JpiFfJCULTua A'f' Salt;
oanae oPlhc public officer* leaving (bo Mormons, is
saidlpbe,lhat lbey'ddnbtinCcd (he government of

,the United States, and . called, ..popgrofl^, 1a.’,. pf
corrup.tjBwjhd|frs,V ‘appropriated by
Congrcia forpublic buildings,'baa been taken to.pay
off the debts of ohurehj a short limb
before the merchant* and Judges I6fl,Rrtgjikm Young
called, together, .fpprolly, aqd.'paifed
resolutions and Issued orders for the seizure oftwenty
four thousand dollars mpre Aom the hands of Harris';
(ho Secretary. Harris persisted in'retaining it‘ arid
only by tho ( ,uis of an..jnjuncllop. by, (Jio Supremo

way ho ablo to do ao. and get away with .the
mohby. -This omion of spifiloat wUh govornmenlay
ifTatrrf, i/likely to gdl thb' IVlnjrilqns jhlqf
Tho U.Sl&leB wlll 'allow op ,repglpuo
aec(ariao institution to.o'stabUsb tho,laws
ofthls country.' i,. i*it- •

.1 A Nxw OouNrxnviiT.—A: now. counterfoil nn the
Philadelphia Dank made Ilk appearance n day or two

.If la of tlln ddHpjdjndiipn of £5, fcUcr A.va-riPtialy. filled lip. .TJiugcncral appearance pfihe
note Is not goodthe medallions and tho faces of the
females In the vignotle are Imperfect.' Two pirnit

Pw?r.« V^vrwop^’t'/prp^pml.U.pdj.’.iThp'deia
betweep'the .words “ Fiva—l''iyo,";on the uppor antl
lewar margins,, am oblong'' in the good 1 nolo) and
squire in the coi/nt'eKelt. " I ''l' l, ll“ 1

GaiATSAijsov Land and Stock at (foam, Cnajan.
—On tho lat iif May 'hextpili imlqcnao adib of lam]
'((ndjaipokjie (p take place ap
updpy t||o.rljrcotjon of;Cpl, Kippey,'. Thp.sale, will
include. 1609.. town-lots, in Corpus.Chrlali, and ,400
lota in Nuooostown) 12000 hoad lof horned cattle,
2000 mules, J5OO horses; besides farmingraedcliiind’lao,‘tor; \ This aple Is tpbring together an' Immense concourse if po'0plp ( and
to be almost aa grand aud ( alfroplivo ps the " World's
Fair.", .The,Now Orleans.Della Says n Ihoalmtvill
bo opened on thp occasion, Races will ho run ofthe best blood stock. Regularbnll.fighle will'como
otr, in' which thp'aoldre' will ho veritable bult-fighYpra
from Spain and f McxiPo.’, Cljbicp’ singprs will he
engagedfor cuncc/lp, together,,with jugglers, plroiia.

Vrpfyth(ng plaojhftf.qan amuse Ihoipeo-
ple,idmlnglhe time llila greet sale—the largoat aale
over hold In this country is now g6|ngon, :

omolal Census '

An official table of Census 0f p,„■ylvanla, ha.josl boon findUhorf to ,1 10 Wale!,"'papora, from iho Census Dprooii. U'o , hn„“"'"Ston
(aTintl/ftom-for ll in a/wooif or Ivvo M

' ndo “ ,or
ip cofa a rccapltulali/ri'or liio atali.lic, l” mb™Dwelling houses in th'bSlalor!.Families initbo \ 386,216
M Hi* P \ <08.497WhlW;jmh& v h U48.8G3 - -

V- \fa6'tm\
Colored males, 25,057^°^'^^
Colored-females - •

- ---28*266
- . HOTT/rffria '

Total population. 00,, *7"
Deaths during Iho year. ,

' ,1 78g
„

Farms in cultivation, • | () 7,577

i . Wealthy Property Holler,.
1 Tlioro is a .radioal.orror.iir.llio, imotosaim, „ . .
“ In -liPWtaafpna ihlit mll 1

pod build up towns and cities... They «r fw r
they are rarely InslwnenUl ln,r build|L,n »

; bul
The real wealth of every city |a jto’-ba foiSrf® 1 *

morolianfs.itsMiqnjifa'din^i'i'iindlU'nibbhiid^ao '?
of the capital invbelodby |he , classes VmnJ* '
knowledge can bn derived frow k"’? 0

•'hoy aro liio mcn br'heatl and ihoughi- ind Wokr-lion, and Ihcyfnitto billet'Where, !l' real cilSieora whoro to bo rolUd.opoh io mako tholn ika
omi'would grow jin (ho elrcofs.and ' IllhohrTpWd’ f'Twould boll.®duly ;ir iboit'dtlslopc-o feevery onlorpnso which Jooksv to tl,e genoral adv,r.logo of a community, crpcricnco (cachet'at

is Iho mcrohnnl, Iho iho tn'cc l,i„
108 who lake tho load and they orb relied ,
parry it oul. TIIOVO is not a failrOlip boilrel 0

canal dug, nor a |Jnblic’b sl|djb((,',ii,dortakali.’wi,irf'ldoes not fimkilaiprojoolofs:and moat, carneai ad.ocalcs, and llioso wlio acluallyrnccortipllah Iho workin Iho clones wp.hayo hahlod’.'.'Jr'ii, ijidr loiivh,thoir forecast ahd njajingoment. and.produce, which'has niado places what theyare.

82,036'

has a letter ftqm. theMississippi,jwhich says t-'ji nim.f >; V-V,V 1 *

L Never had ah Amoncah '.vXdselVbWh greeicd in
cqllmaiaam. The Al-lache was disgusted.Bnd,.mortified, Poor, sensi-tive fellow! 1, forond<wasi proud that J Was at.tached to a ship rUsJtefchba W(W'aiich a gloriousImiesion, and receiving the cheers and blessing of

ilioneandß wherever we went. ; 1 believe, candid,
ly, that the only two men 1 irt Marseille who werein fear of t«, «ere ! \ho ' I're/el ahd'ttc Jl'mirka
Consul—die Prefel foffoarofoTond/nghis noble,
high-minded Government and the American Con-sul for fear of olfendthg 1: \^'^efclV t :‘
. Ills thought that one Of:the persons hero refer-
red to is the notorious fiilachc who considers his
countrymen fdols'for'hlfjJwlhJ’fo'dppct to.llidHun-
garian exiles. ,' . . '

• v .rr";v\Tn.jniJ < i -...n „.j , .

. Kossuth and Capt. Lowapop tiUc' IK S, Srnvr.n
,Missißsim,—A, i 0
Cupl. Longj ii.publiibpd *h.o (wjng dial U»o, fcjndci[
feelings and friendly regard loxlslod onlhe' pari of
Iho funner 1oAv«nrnq|ssd^9tliet' 'officcrs

Iof Ihe frigate, at tho limfr dfhlilititlnghcr at Gib.
crallcr. The fetter is .-i ■r* I T

,U. S. Mr^isßjprK-, I

So I hove but gne/gvgr.cct J[q Hut ifthat you may^bi*^Utt<cdwUi«oicept llfibr yourself, aswell aa for the officer* and crew of Ihia ahip, (he
moat sincere of; jpy„:warmest tlianki for
the noble, aflection I was honoredwitVtin'fcoard Hhif1 W£*^hojremembrance of it
will be a lusting treasure to my heart, end 1 willcherish il as a fair gift-of the Almighty, with what.'
ever fate I may meet-throughout my tcmpcsMogicd

mceljysou.soon ogain/ on-tho,happyeJlpres lnnd.,. f
jt<cl. qo hope that youapd.allwho liayp.lbo to do sefylco to their,

country undcr-yopij.corpmand.on board the.MjaelMf
ippl frigalp,will boar (q mo V’tftn<(remembrance and'
the, same; rrfTectfqrt,,lhf;yyfaonor'cd m»
wltl* from ihd Hrat tnouicnt t bowed with, deep' re*

flag oC /okrco rqoro, because UylLond svmbviq.
H«d’ by ybur loyal, 'ga ll'iihi, 'lruo 'American'Aftt the blcMing'jbf CJo'd'ahd'clbry and
haziness' aU'cnd' ydu whorevdf, you go. p}o48 o ibcommunicate VMs, my Wanp wlahes and sentiments,to.lhojnvWe.nifodcd, goUa'nl officers, apd 10 tbo crew
'°V ll?.*-ll i!»V.i .1 ;;Kiiioro.

Humors jrom WRRnijiaTop.—Tbo Wi'tyngtog
cotrmpmdcni ofillf New York Commeroi.l- ttndr
tho following tbithat! papor: ' • • •. • ’ u

I ifiiSk'thb lUtsirffcVit lljal Mi*. Wcbiter liad pUcod’
hib*.6flhd President, tplakeeffect b6ot» anct* thd meeting of Corigrcie, ijotUlicn'.

tic.’..Mr? have no rebaoo fpr'delaying
rh'ubti Ibfjgdlf’a elcp which he Has cbbiettiplalcd fof {
•brt>e brenthe.’ The renadn'which .have induced him;
lb’ Withdrawing from the labors
and caVoV'crdißcc unli'l'thii lithe1 , will be developed
in (hb nmiodt
boburf before (hc ! President'. Out tW
liii inßrWj iicaltH. Hon Eilwiird Ercrtt would doubt*
Idas conio into thb ' place' about to bb vacated by Mrj
Webster, bulbil I* cpneidcrcd setilpd'th&t, when Mr!
VVc faster goes blit, Mr. Crillcndcb will Uko charge'
of IhcSlatd Department, and lion Rufus Choate Wilt
bb'mad^" Attorney G'eJidrd)'.

n ;i • I

f *r»t Ghr.AT MsthWist' Cntmcn Case.—rTho jfe?
clstoh tfelWcVcd (jy f JudgcNclaon In the, TJ. S. Clr-
iuii CobH1 of Now Yorh/sbtilcs lliq dlspulqThe Cast, U . will b’d ,fecriltccicrf,''wh* 'between 1 tbo.MoUiodlst CTiurcfi^'NbrVh^rfnd'Methodist Churcti,
South, in,rcjjitrd 1 io ihb diytslWbY\hV church prop-
erly,' whlbh oh ’ (lib’ocViirrcnbu 1‘df ?fid''scfW*l|nn ofinto two brunches, was claimed oxcln-
*Wcly the Northern section. ‘ The difference
between (lib Northern and Southern brandies of(hb
Church,.sprang. up previously 16,1844, 'as to tlib
ownership of slaves: TlVb, qnesjidn; arose,,in Is ;t4r
whether of nof tliorc‘'should 'bo a ecpirqtibn| onp

yv'ero passed by n ; Urgo rnnjhmy of'thb
cqn/erbnco Of t(ja( year', fipfd irt New York, cfpcfJfog111a I Conference jp tho'Sl.ivchqldrliig Stales, fconsitlcr 1it best to separate, they' might
tlo. Church 1 then /divided. The' fund, ip
dispute' was otigihillly ‘lntended for the .hbnqfjf
travelling dnd sapcmlndatcdpronchcrs anil orphans/
Tho defence contended lha,t‘Uio .plap of separation
was ’ illegal/ becdiiso d KiriJjcr,
that flip South 16' withdrawing. c|ict/'BdVyolunlairly,
ah'd’ibo’teby'roHouncAd atl tfioir miVifsgcs as owner
or thA,SibokCbpocrn. / The deqiston of the Court,
aftbr An clahqr&lo and careful summary opd review
’of tho cornhlaint bdd apswbr is, that tho separation
(bolt pitted In pursuance of (ho action of tho compeV
lent ecclesiastical ouihority— by (tip 'action of tho(oubderS offhoTund themselves; anil the banoficl?arics falling within (ho new .organization huvo nolfoi
foiled the tohlch entitles thorn lo itsenjoy.
mcnl. ; Tho Comnlathanta'Bro entitled (o'their sharp
'bf .fhe produce of thebook codcorn; and a ' ddotcuWill' bo ordered' accb/dingly.. .whojheriho’ .jtyhdsholfjbo administered by' bn oppllcaiipn of tlib pVo-duqbpro rate, o'r by on appointment of the capital,arb'ijuestiohs rciorvod until jho eolUcfncnl of iha.dc’brpo.1 if TJl|p value 'of ‘JT
' Tnit SfJiWHu UlMiintß 'wo-ton/ Govfcimi'rat.-i.

tlip PliiMolpliii
W’fWf* ■P«.»l«}nir i ,of' Ihb rumoroil daniu4 .Cos Ik*passport. upon tlio part of U|o Spnni.h Mini.!..«ays-i; '•..’l' •• ' i tl , .;.1:. i■, ■. j, /, .• , ,

1 rim dlfihju(ticfc‘wit|j the Spanish'.lhlnlaidr 1Wo hoi
yol Settled; end (ho liiUW Bobnis robliy l proparin& forhis departure.' Till#' I* id peVtekfottcd, a« :JVft;C«I.
deron do'hTßWca: ia'rdalJy l lher bo*l fyllttw of(ho
wholecorji« ln',\Vnfllilngton. Ho i* a
gentleman'of fino belles Utirs achof-
ar» and .at heart attached to this country. Hi* siib*
oWbo* mdy bo f Tool^und' ilkbly lo'bi oh6 ifhocoihosfraalj'iVbm'Spfjini ; If (he nuirb pdnolllia
abpat which (he parties aro- rio\v losltig- tlieir lempor
is norsbtlM; tllclr ie foor that our' how Con*iil to
Havana,-'Judgo Sharkoy.wllf nbl bo received. This
will ralher complicate, lhart 1simplify Iho matter;--
Spain did wrong to ask for a sSlitoJOB a reparation'
to hor hohof.‘ Such tilings could- hovb Botin 'dinewithout Ihd oxoliangddf diplomatic’ nblcs/und.'nb*
body 'Wbuld’ Kayo Ibowghl’anylhlng’rif thorn. ‘D^U la alm'os’t Koir.byldenl'tlmt'no; administration'cbi*
da euch on cotnpnleion
Ih' public opinion^ J©epobiaHjr beTorq'W* PreiTdonlia)
election. 1 '• ! vi:iv,,l' : f ’'! ,; *i • ,r * ! 1


